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SOUTH PLAINS EXHIBIT AT DVLLAS GREATEST EVER
El Paso Prepares to Entertain the West Texas Chamber of Commerce

LUBBOCK, Texas. Oct. 14.—The 
Plains of Texas Is well represented j 
In the Agricultural building at the 
State Fair of Texas at Dallas, ac
cording to Garnet Reeves, pub-

ECHOES FROM certainly showed
„  ______ . fighting spirit, and good sports

SCHOOL PLATEAU manship. The supporters of the]
Tahoka high school should be ______

' commended for their confidence In AUSTIN, Oct. 13 —livestock and 
their team, their lair sportsman- range conditions In Texas lm-

1 / ™ "“  Rains Improve Texas Earth Sinking in
Ranges, Report Shows Sour Lake Field,

FRIENDSHIP NEW S

The Office.
The office reports nearly 700

licity manager of the Lubbock pupils ln attendance now. dis-
Chamber of Commerce, who just 
returned from putting up an ex
hibit to represent Lubbock and 
the South Plains section 

Garza, Floyd. Briscoe. Martin 
and Lubbock counties all have 
attractive exhibits at the fair, in 
addition to a large exhibit set up 
by the Panhandle Plans Inc., which 
represents the entire section.

*** the center of the Lubbock 
county exhibit is a huge map of 
uic suite of Texas with the South 
Plains section blocked off in a 
lighter color with the railway.) 
that serve the section shown. An 
arrow pointing to the section runs 
from a sign at the top of the 
map

counting fewer than 100 out for 
cotton picking. One week ago 
showed a percentage of truck 
pupils out at 32 per cent; but to
day there are only 23 per cent 
absent. Yet cotton is rolling into 
the gins at an ever increasing 
rate, thus denoting that many cot
ton pickers are being obtained and 
children may thus be released to 
return to school. The practice, also, 
of dismissing at 3:30 is enabling 
many to remain in school.

There will be no report cards 
isfcued in the low first grade until 
after the next six weeks, at the 

» — v~K w. least, and possibly not until mld- 
which reads: “The South term This is because of the fact

Plains of Texas." In the body ol 
the map another sign reads: The 
eyes of Texas are on the South 
Plains

that it is necessary to move very 
slowly with baby children for the 
first half year of school All oth
ers will receive their reports this

On a scroll sign at the side o f , week. The grammar school will 
the map the fair visitors read that receive their customary report 
the South Plains has ideal dairy-1 cards. The high school will be 
mg, cattle, hog and poultry rais- given individual reports by each 
tag conditions, that grain sor- teacher. These reports will be 
ghums with 98 per cent the food made in duplicate and one will be 
value of corn, produce an average filed in the office of the principal, 
of 30 bushels per acre, that cot- It will not be necessary fir these 
ton produces an average of 3-5 of reports to be returned to the

ship, and for their attendance at proved during September as a re -

» »  c? j  Lonnie Horn was given a birth- 
O i l  M C I l  S c a r e d  day dinner by his parents. Mr.

and Mrs W. H. Horn, Sunday,

EL PASO. Texas, Oct 14.—El 
Paso is planning to entertain 
more than fifteen thousand vis
itors during the Eleventh Annual 
Convention of the West TexasBEAUMONT, Oct. 10.—The sink- October 13 when he relehrateri his1 , ~ .

the" games played at home. Except suit ~of "scattered^ rains~But "they ln8 ol the earth ln the Sour Lake f . ’ , . . Chamber of Commerce, October *4-
at Clovis, the largest attendance were considerably worse October 1 oil field, two miles from Sour Lake.! fifteenth anniversary. The guests 25-26 Nothing is being left undone 
where Sudan Jias ^played this sea-j than at the time last year. J exas which has ̂  caused oil men were Misses Eleanor Ray ^Zelpha for lhe pleasure of the visitors.

”  ’ • *“ 1 r'  *1~“ T'"  Day and night programs haveson was at Tahoka. On our way, t^e monthly report issued today to have grave apprehensions for. Bussey, Jimmie and Dorothy De
home we had a hold-up adminls- by H H Shutz and K D Blood the future of the field, late today I Loach, Mildred. Mattie Ola and A l
tered by Mr. Wilkins and Coach, statisticiRns for the United states had affected an area of about 10 ma Ruth Crain. Auda Fay Thomp- 
but they merely held us up in Separtmeiu of ag^u n ^T rta teS  acres Five small storage tanks 
Lubbock during a rain storm and “Prices are dull and trading had toppled into the hole and a 
took all the team to a “talkie.” siow jn most localities." the report derrick was expected to be des- 
The team arrived at home in the said “ Although some ranchers troyed momentarily. Efforts were 
wee small hours of the morning, wlth an abundance if range feed being made to salvage other equip- 
tired sore, and happy. Mrs Wil- are holding desirable young stock ment that that seemed to be 
kins served as substitute for Mr. there seems to be no general ten- doomed as the earth gradually 
Wilkins and Coach in their ab- deny to restock. In some localities sank deeper and deeper in the al- 
sence served without pay. except winter range and feed prospects fected space
for the thanks of the football are fairly good, but rain is needed The depression was first noticed 
team, j to improve conditions generally yesterday. It continued sinking

The Home Economics Club. The movement to market will pro- and expanding until today small 
The home economics department bably be lighter than last year trees had vanished under the wa-

is undergoing a change this week because of the price situation and ter that filled the depressed area was reorganized Sunday night.
The furniture is being renovated a ^arclty of fat cattle." Observers place its depth from 50, the following officials being
and refinished by Miss Chapman1 The October 1st condition of to 100 feet | elected President. Ray Turner,
and her girls A few new llbrarv ranges was given as 81 per cent. 011 companies have geologists vice-president. Grover Crain, sec- 
vnliimes have been added by Mr A** points better than a month on the scene studying the situa- retary, Mattie Ola Fowler, group 
Wilkins, and everything is look-1 previous but eight points lower tlon. but so far none had advanc- captains Group 1. Inza Capps; 
ing better Our chairs for the dtn-i than one year ago. and five points ed a theory for the phenomenon, group 2. Alma Ruth Crain; chair 
u5 room have been collected and below the five-year average The The depression is a field that had director. Griver Crain; pianist, 
returned to our department also! '•"ndition of cattle and calves was Pr%>uc' *  o l l *or about 25 V'*™  1 Eleanor Ray. We wish to extend
some of the missing chairs of the the same as the month before. The disturbance was reported to everyone a hearty welcome
kitchen have been returned. We 
are now getting into our work 
with better organization.

.  bile pet .ere, t h i t lh .  land „  eehoo, S k ^ ^ e V . ^ e ^

:**k , "3VX2S. r -  eJeh„ ' „ r s  i s » % s w K 3  »£  *  . y s s u j y ™
rainfall, 17 inches of which comes nological College this week, due} visit th 1* gtor* over week-endji} ,  statisticians predicted 
during the growing season from to illne.ss of Dr. Shaver. the latter t l^ a n ^ ^ th e  enUre^class^are

___________________________________  to
b points lower than last'"year "and have affected nearby producers inj come and Join with us in our ser-
four points below the five-year various ways. One well, brought in vices. After conference closed the
average. Saturday, flowing 150 barrels daily service was rendered by Rev.

“Unless rains come soon to re- was » * d  to have started flowing Read his text being “Preach the
*' ‘  Word." After church, the social

committee, Grover Crain, Alvin

April to October 
A statement made here several 

years ago by Arno 8 Pearse, sec
retary of the International Fed-

being now in the Temple Sani
tarium under treatment for a f
fliction developed during his short 
vacation of the past summer. This

eration of Master Cotton Spinners class will meet next Monday even
ing, however, as a teacher will be 
sent in the absence of Dr. Shaver. 

Agriculture Class:
This class has had no meeting

last week or this, except one day. 
Monday of last week. Their teacher 
and coach has been in St. Louis 
with the Texas Dairy Judging 
Team, and will not return until 
Friday of this week. The Texas 
Dair> Judging Team is composed 
entirely of Sudan boys. These boys

at Manchester England is quoted 
on this South Plains sign. It 
reads: "There is no other cotton 
ruction in the whole United which 
can compete with so low an aver
age cost of production."

The fair visitors are likewise 
being reminded of the splendid 
weather conditions on the South 
Plains which has an altitude of 
3-251 feet above sea level, or a 
thousand feet higher than the
Ozark Mountains with an inex- ^
■haustable supp., of pure, shallow mson and Coleman Terrell, with I in making salad dressings, 
water and 3.OO0 hours of sunsnine Noel Lumpkin as alternate. To be 
Pej" year . I eligible for this trip as an award.

Another sign reminds the state the boys met in dairy judging con-

providing us with room 
Sophomore Class.

This class Is not working on any 
special program, but Is doing some 
good work We are especially glad 
of the commendation of our Eng
lish teacher Miss Trantham re
ports some of her best themes as 
coming from the sophomores. Come 
on. class We can do still better. 
Our division of the foods class is 
making salads this week, and try
ing to make salads that look good 
and taste better. Our salads are 
made of vegetables, cottage cheese, 
fruits and Waldorf In addition to

METHODIST NOTES
LAMB COUNTY GINNINGS

FAR AHEAD OF AVERAGE

The News has received the fol 
lowing from the Bureau of the

| are Jack Lenderson, Donald Rob-; *be ab°ve, we have taken a course

fair visitors that 5,000,000 acres of 
undeveloped land awaits them and 
can be had at low prices and with 
convenient terms

tests at A. & M. last spring the 
best that Texas had to offer. The 
winners there were awarded $200 
in premium money, this money to

Pictures of agricultural scenes be used to assist in paying ex- 
over the South Plains section are penses to the National Dairy Show 
shown In the Lubbock county at g t Louis. Of these winners, 
booth and information about iexas Jaclc Lenderson and Coleman Ter 
Technological College, the Texas rejj are now seniors of our high 
State Agricultural Experiment school, while Donald Robertson 
Station number 8, and other insti-i and Noel Lumpkin are juniors. The 
tutions serving the entire Plains coach, r . e Duckworth, was two 
section Is included in the exhibit. seasons ago Texas Agricultural 

The Panhandle Plains, Inc., ex- and Mechanical College’s best 
hibit represents the Panhandle dairy student and one of the best 

and South Plains section. This dairy students the college has
exhibit is set up n three regular 
county exhibit spaces and the big 
space is well filled up with aU 
kinds of crops that are produced 
on the Plains of Texas. W H. Un
church. county agent of Ran
dall county and Hamilton L,u..a, 
exhibit manager of the Panha rHl-

ever graduated 
This dairy team has not made 

a bad showing in St. Louis. With 
forty states in the competition 
there, our team has ranked thir
teenth. The Texas team ranked 
fifth in Holstein judging, and 
eleventh in milk judging. Donald

Our class has decided to take 
ONE outing this year in place of 
taking out time for a play and for 
two picnics. At Thanksgiving we 
expect to make a trip to Carls
bad. the wonder spot of the en
tire world. It is our present inten
tion to go Thanksgiving Day. and 
return Sunday, taking in the bot
tomless lakes and other points of 
interest on the way. Mr Wilkins 
our sponsor, will have charge of 
the trip, while Mrs Wilkins will 
serve as chaperon for us. There 
will be a great number to take 
this trip, and we promise ourselves 
an educatiinal course ln the tak
ing of it. Carlsbad is now rated 
as one of the seven natural won
ders of the modern world, hav
ing displaced Mammoth Cave ln 
that pisition, and it is near enough

At the regular preaching ser- Census, U. S. Department of Com- 
vlce here Sundaj morning, the merce: 
pt' Xor will preach in  “Under- Sudan News, 
privileged Christians” Do you Sudan. Texas 
'enow any0 Come ant hear about Dear Editor:
M>me In Smmn ) There were 858 bales of cotton.

The night servtc * a: 8 00 o'clock counting round as half bales, 
will be special interest to every ginned ln Lamb county, from the 
American citizen within this sec- crop of 1929 prior to the first,
tion.The subject will be "America! day of October, 1929. aa compared, A m a r i l l o  Y o u t h  I n 
at the Crossroads ’ Come early with 12 bales ginned to October 1, - ,,
and be among those to participate 1928. ( K i l l e d  I n  S t l i n t s
In the great song service. We have Very respectfully, i ______
some grave problems to face. Per- j. W. HOPPING. ! AMARILLO, Oct 14. -  Falling
llovis times are ahead. What can Special Agent. . from his motorcycle while he wa.
you do to stem the tide? Come This is a splendid showing, and said to have been “ stunting' on
Sunday night for a frank dls- from reports coming to this office, it, Ulysses Clark Davis 19 a city
cussion of God's Word on it. I indications are that the crop in fireman was fatally injured yes-

Remember Sunday School, and, Lamb county will go above ad terdav ten miles north of the citv
the Leagues. estimates earlier ln the season on the North highway He died

With the exception of a small m an automobile on the way to a 
strip of territory ln the southern hospital
part of the county, which suffered Davis, according to others in t 
from hail, the Lamb county crop- motorcycle party with him. was

been planned, but there will be
soil, Inza and Hazel Capps Alta j no entertainment features in the 
Blanche Fowler. Ira Rene and Al-l forenoon, this being given over 
Mae Hicks; Messrs Lester McDan-1 foi the discussion of the prob- 
iel, Homer Robertson, Robert De- lcmc confronting various phases 
Loach. Grover Crain. Melvin Sco-|of West Texas prispenty and de
gin, Aubrey Morgan. Russell Bus- velopment The PUza, in the heart
sey. Alvin and Neal Webb M B 1 of the business district, has been
Sims and Artie Lee Hicks Those set aside for the different towns 
that joined the happy group in and communities to exploit their 
the afternoon were Messrs. Mike; opportunities, present programs 
Fowler and Otis Testerman All | and publicity stunts of whatever
reported an enjoyable time ] character they tiesirg to offer. .

The B Y P U at Friendship The military review at Fort
I Bliss, offering one of the greatest 
scenes of the kind since the 
World War. the downtown military 
parade and convention parade on 
tilt second day, and a night foot
ball game are but a few of the 
outstanding entertainment fea
tures.

Women visitors at the conven
tion will be honor guests of the 
women's department of the El 
Paso chamber of Commerce at a 
reception in Liberty Hall on the 
evening of the opening day, Oc
tober 24th. Wives, sweetheart* and 
friends of the visiting delegate* 
will have an opportunity to meet 
their hostesses and El Paao's 
leaders in womens club work.

The crowning event of the con
vent.on will be a gorgeous Span
ish Fiesta in Juarez on the clos
ing da> Bull fights in the arena 
both afternoon and evening will 
form part of the program, of 
which Angel Martinez is in charge 

A flood of visitors are expected 
to start arriving in the citv^ 
day before the con'teftWetf 
Special trains are being made up 
from practically every section of 
the state, and hundreds of hotel 
reservations have already been 
made

Webb. Alta Mae Hicks and Zelpha 
Bussey, met and discussed plans 
for a social.

Saturday night a party of 
young people met at Mr and Mrs 
A R. Scogin's for a party Those 
Those present were Misses Alma 
Ruth and Ida Rene Crain, Mattie 
Ola and Mildred Fowler. Naomi 
and Pansy Webb Inza Capps: and 

| Messrs Bud DeLoach. John Sla
gle. Tommie Horn. Aubrey Mor
gan. Otis Testerman. Doyle Padg
ett, Adair Webb and Grover Crain 
All reported an enjoyable time.

ipens.

EL PASO INVITES SUDAN TO 
WEST TEXAS C. C. MEET

has pushed the crop upward

LADIES OF THE CHURCH
OF CHRIST BIBLE STUDY

__H therefore, want to take this oppor-
to us that every boy and girl of| tunlty to cordially Invite you and

Mayor J. C. Barron has received 
the following letter from Mayor 
R. E Thomason of El Paso, which 
Is self-explanatory:
Hon. J. C Barron.

Mayor of Sudan,
Sudan, Texas.

My Dear Mayor: As Mayor of T/ ri?e, cl2?s T et 1j!Irs C A
El Paso I am unusually proud of D*nieU Tuesday with four pres- 
my city being host to the 12tli I « * ■  Notwithstanding the fact 
annual convention of the West|that wf had Just four present we 
Texas Chamber of Commerce. I. had a very Interesting lesson. We 

- have been studying the miracles
and works of Elisha, the prophet

-------------- -----------------  --------  ---------------- ---------------  ------------ u i v v v / i  v / v i v  p a i  n  i u i  u u u ,  u o

standing on the seat of hi  ̂ nia- 
able weather of the past month chine when it skidded from under

Plains, Inc., set up the exhibit Robertson Is the Texas high point
and are distributing literature to
the crov" , me iair auuu. . 
Plains section. «

Vuutoio vu the fair are show
ing a big interest ln the Plains 
section this year, Reeves deelaros 
and the exhblts are doing lots of 
good.

MAKES GOOD WITH POULTRY 
IN 4-H CLUB PROJECT

A sample of the good work beimc

man, ranking third ln Holsteins. 
This is rating high when one con
siders how short a while ago ln 
years that this was thought to be 
only a cattle country and fitted 
ior nothing else. It Is the best 
indication of how dairying has 
come into its own in a region 
where ten years back thousands 
of white-faces, and little of any
thing else, fed on the open ranges 
These ranges now produce the 

. - _ . . finest of agricultural crops, dairy
done in Lamb county 4-H Club cattle, hogs, poultry, etc-, and will
work by County Agent D. A 
Adam can be found in the report 
of Forrest Weimhold of Sudan, on 
his project in the club.

Forrest chose poultry as his pro

be the granery ofeventually
Tnvn o

The Debating Club
This club, organized a week ago

1ect At the start he nurchased wiU have another meeting this 
on week This club ls composed of1200 eggs from an accredited run qmnllpct number nf inv mom 

nock in Enid, Okla. Out of these L ' i | ‘ a ‘es ^  ^  ™ £niono/i tLn i Vin tnViaw Dei snip in trie scxiool. It is main■
he* had 900 ba^v chicksh 450 of talned only by those who are in‘  

> i  which were soM and 450 nlaced teresled ln debating. The club will 
L  wn-lc? wert/ ® „ . ’ ™  i n t have its regular meeting twice a

h ls ^ ^ w a s  40 chicksthThese were month on Tuesday evening, and 
hotihfrt WAorii i t  on r ith i i»Wt(pr hopes to develop real debating 
«a rthnf . th®, material  for the county interscho-part of May, 250 were sold as iasnc lraeue which will meet with
[i7eT a U e?n a ?toPfUJunebClng “ “  Ih e ^ S u d K c h ^ l '̂ V a r c l / w e  
thLateUln Mav he se" 2000 White hope to develop a better under 

L T  hotrh standing of the principles of de
fng 750 chicks a poor^hatch Of bate than we <Ud ,ast year when 
these, 225 were soldTas fryers. 10( we almost w° n the county debate, 
as breeding cockerels, and he has „  , Football,
now on hand 165 fine fowls. Last Friday afternoon, our club.

Forrest estimates he has so far accompanied by Mr. Wilkins and 
cleared $250.00 on his project. I Coach Alldredge, went to Tahoka 

The News would be glad to hear to take that team on ln a foot- 
from others of the 4-H Club boys. 1 bal1 same- Their team. Just as the 

________________ teams engaged all year, outweigh
Literary people rarely commit 

crimes,” says a writer. He evident
ly doesn't read many modern nov
els.—The Passing 8sow. (London).

the Plains should visit it. Our 
class has three representatives on 
the football team. Leonard Pavne. 
Wayne Wilkins and Lonnie Horn

your citizens to attend the con
vention ln El Paso, being held 
October 24th, 25th and 28th, and 
I want to assure you that every

All of them will be much heavier, effort will be made by the Mayor 
and faster men another year, men and City Council to make your 
that can then be able to stand | stay here most enjoyable, as well 
against those who outpoint them' as constructive, for the benefit of 
so badly in weight and age this West Texas.
year. I I understand that business

The school as a whole has been| meetings of the organization will 
handicapped last week because of be held during the mornings of
absence if pupils ln the harvest 
fields. They are beginning to get 
back Into school now, and we ex
pect to have most of them back 
next week The faculty has missed 
Mrs Griffiths, who was out last

the convention, and the after
noons and evenings will be devoted 
to entertainments and amuse
ments. The entertainments will 
consist of, perhaps, the most 
spectacular military reviews and

week due to illness Mrs. Peaches I parades held since the war; of 
took her place ln her absence and night football games bull fights 
her work went right on. We are and Spanish festivals in the streets 
fortunate ln having Mrs. Peachey of our sister city. Juarez, giving 
as grammar school substitute and you the opportunity of enjoying 
Mrs. Dean as high school substi- yourselves while in our city, as 
tute this year These two trained well as contributing to the wel- 
teachers as substitutes may be fare of our section of the country, 
able to add much to the general; Please permit me to greet you 
efficiency before the year ls over.) and your fellow citizens in El P*so 
'specially if we are visited with during the West Tex** Ch*mber 
sickness to the degree which faced I of Commerce convention.
us last year.

Reporter.

PARTY FOR S. S. CLASS.

Sunday afternoon Miss Lillie 
Mae Carruth entertained her Sun
day School class. After many in
teresting games were played, a 
buffet luncheon was served to the 
following: Misses Katherine Hunt, 
Wanna B. West. Mary Will Mc-

him. He fell to the pavement, 
striking on the back of his head 
and neck.

The cause of his death was said 
to have been concussion of the 
brain. He was picked up by a 
passing automibile which speeded 
with him to a local hospital Upon 
reaching there, it was found lie 
was dead

This is a very busy season with 
most of us. and we are sure that 
our attendance will soon be nor
mal again.

Our next lesson will embrace 
2 Kings 9 to 17 It will be a con
tinued study of the Kings of Is- 
rail.

The class meets with Mrs J. J. 
Blanchard next Tuesday at three 
o’clock We Invite all to come to 
these studies, they are interesting 
as well as profitable.

Reporter.

Yours very truly,
R E. THOMASON.

Mayor of El Paso, Texas

HEFLIN’S
On another page of this issue 

will be found an advertisement of 
the house of Replln, Littlefield, 
that will interest you if you are 
hunting for bargains ln new. up- 
to-the-minute bargains ln Men's 
and Women’s clothing. This house 
has a wide reputation for fair 
dealing, and you will make no

NEW BEAUTY SHOP.
Mrs. G. D. Sharrock has in

stalled in the new McGlamory 
brick on Main street, an up-ti- 
date beauty shop, to be known as 
the Oalve Beauty Shoppe Associat
ed with Mrs 3harrock are Mrs 
Cora Clemens and Mrs. V. M 
Jones. The establishment is fit
ted up ln a manner to do credit 
to a much larger city than Sudan, 
and the ladles of the community 
will find the proprietress and her 
assistants fully up to the require
ments of their profession See 
their advertisement elsewhere ln 
this issue.

It is yet too early to tell wheth
er the English textile strike or the 
Chlnese-Russlan dispute will cause 
an increase in the price of coal 
this time—American (Ind.) Her
ald.

PREACHERS CHARGE A1MEE
MISAPPROPRIATED FINDS

LOS ANGELES. Oct. 11—Five 
pastors of Angelus Temple, evan
gelistic enterprise of Aimee Sem
ple McPherson, appeared before 
Deputy District Attorney Daniel 
Beecher Friday and alleged that, 
the evangelist had been gnilty of 
misappropriation of funds

Beecher said that evidence given 
him by the five men was of such 
importance that an immediate in
vestigation of financial offairs of 
the temple would be undertaken.

The group was headed by Rev 
John Goden. whom Mrs. McPher
son summarily discharged Thurs
day following a disagreement over 
temple policies.

Other members of the quintet 
were Rev. J. H. Stilton, pastor of 
the El Monte, Cal., branch; Rev. 
R. L. Larson, Hollywood; Rev 
Willard Pope, Pomona. Cal., and 
Rev. H. E Alford oi Angeius Tern 
pie.

Beecher said Goden possessed 
photostatic copies of books and 
records of the temple which were 
alleged to show transfers of funds 
collected for the association to 
Mrs.- McPherson's personal use

neely, Betty Lou Campbell,, Walter,
Marie and Catherine Carruth, tZZH
Louise West, Virginia Vereen, Lena1 mistake In patronizing them
and Flossie Lee Whltner, Fay ____ . .. ■

ed ours about twenty pounds, and Long. Thelma Campbell. Rachel A really good pocketbook has 
were older than ours by more than i Wilson, Hazel 8hore, Lennle Mae compartments for money, business 
a year. They beat us by an over- Northcutt, Louise Stuart, and cards, driver’s license, and police 
whelming score of 41-0, but they hostess Lillie Mae Carruth.

"Who invented high heels?' 
asks a writer. One theory ls that 
it was the idea of a short, pretty 
girl who was being continually 
kissed on the forehead.—The Hu 
morist (London).

court summons.—Kay Feature*.

They call it "pin money” be
cause the man of the house gets 
stuck for it.—Nashville Banner.

MEETING OF W. M. U.
Monday afternoon. Oct 14, the 

W. M U. met with Mrs. G G 
Herring The ten that were present 
had a very interesting lesson 
After the lesson they had a devo
tional meeting and laid plans for 
a new year's work. All ladles of 
Sudan are cordially Invited to at 
tend.

SANTA FE MAKES APPLICA
TION FOR EXTENSION PERMIT

AMARILLO. Oct. 11. - Another 
trunk line railroad for Amarillo ls 
what the Santa Fe system proposes 
in asking authority of the Inter
state Commerce commission to 
build from Amarillo to Las Animas. 
Colorado.

Formal application was filed 
yesterday in Washington.

It it one of the biggest railroad 
projects connected with Amarillo 
in 20 years, and Santa Fe officials 
regard it as the most important 
venture for their system In Texas 

when the South Plains 
line was built from Texico to 
Sweetwater

The Santa Fe proposes to build 
from Amarillo northwest through 
the Panhandle, across the Okla
homa strip, and into southeastern 
Colorado, connecting with its 
main line at Las Animas, Colorado, 
into Pueblo and Denver.

In addition to giving the Santa 
Fe a north and south trunk line 
from Colorado to the Gulf, it will 
tie together three east and west 
branches of the Santa Fe system 
in the Panhandle. Oklahoma and 
Colorado, and will connect two 
tianscontinental lines of the sys- 

Item.
The new road would be 236 miles

long. In addition to this trunk 
line, authority has been asked to 
build from Dumas, a point on the 
proposed trunk line, northeast 
across to Spearman, connecting 
with the Santa Fe North Plains 
line coming out of Shattock.

CLASS IN EXPRESSION
IN RECITAL FRIDAY NIGHT

A real treat is In store for Su- 
danites at the high school audi
torium Friday night when Mirs 
Lucille Jordan's class in Expres
sion will appear in recital

The News has received copy of 
the program which includes 13 
numbers, including a two-act play 
entitled "The Hoot Owl,” and 
two special numbers in addition, 
and from the titles of the num
bers the public is assured there 
will be no dull moments during 
the program.

There will be no admission fee, 
the entire program being free to
the public.

Miss Jordan has a splendid 
class and doubtless the public will 
show appreciation by attending 
this their first public appearance.

North Carolina mobs whipped 
men who preached communism 
They were afraid the preaching 
might encourage disregfirri for 
law -  New Bedford Times.

In some of the larger cities 
schools for teaching women to 
shop are being established. Nov/ 
it’s up to somebody to endow one 
of our leading universities with a 
professorship to let bird* 
what their wings are

V

/!
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I It I AMERICAN CREED

I bi! th United States of America
and the p!r- of freedom. Justice, equality
and iiun which It was b n M  snd
for which A: .. in Patriots have given their
lives and fortunes

■ i belt my duty towards my country
to love i t support its constitution; to obey 
its law s; and to defend it against all enemies”

Any enroneoiu reflection upo the character or 
reputation of ay person, company or corporation I year 
which may ap; - ..r m these columns will be gladly ' 
corrected upo. its being brought to the attention of 
the management.

been the uim.ol set designers Practically every man- PANHANDLE-PLAINS IS 
ufacturer of radio sets has brought out a new model I ATTRACTING THOl SANDS
in which the screen grid tube is used. It is noi The p^handle-Plains publicity 
longer necessary to ' sell" the delights of radio. I program Is attracting thousands 
Prices can be found to fit any purse Every home I of new senders to the Panhandle.

eeds and wants a radio receiving set. and every g g j j  
home ought to have one. No investment can p°ssi-| mt«reial News the article contaln- 
bly bring greater return In entertainment and in-1 ing numerous facts and figures

| about the rertising ac( 
this section

1V T ftl,r l l  , The article explains the work of
M w  l u u n  I The Paul Plains Inc-. tM

The year of 1929-30 Is full of hope and promise I \marillo Ciiamber of Commerce, 
for our schools The enrollment is large, the various I and the Wonder District A- ocia- 
«  W  oigam/ed and the new term ha I * “ • : £  effo
started off in a most encouraging manner. Parents 1 ,0pulate the territory. A map out- 

... ck ,i great work (or good during the coming 1 lining the thirty-two counties In 
months it they will cooperate with the schools an. I the Panhandle Plains is show n and
keep In touch with the efforts teachers are mukin. I ,l l i ) r e  20,000.000 arable acres
In behalf of their children Thus they come closei I „ (  Whtch. at present, only Ŝ SO-CKX* 
to the real problems the school officials have tolare under cultivation. Thus there 
.... . TIM warmth of human sympathy of our P®0^
can do much to help make the teachers work easiei I by the plow Accompanying ihe 
and more efficient this year A friendly message tc I irticle appear illustrations show- 
he teacher, who is a new-comer in our nuust. will| ing an airplane view of _Amarillo. 

help to make Sudan seem more like home to her 
A word of encouragement will make their work mort 
pleasant and more effective during the coming schoo.

a new grain elevator at Texhoma, 
a w'heat harvesting scene, and a 
itock shipping picture.

In the article Mr. Brown points 
out that the Panhandle-Plains 
offer opportunities not only for 
for farmers but for every type of 
business man. He states, "These

IU M M M

CHAIN-STORE PRICES

Are yours at “M” System! Prevailing lower everyday prices 
Every item is marked with a plain price tag: You know exactly
what you pay at “M” System.

Saturday Specials

"BOOST OR MOVE."

WRONG USE OF PROSPERITY.

In a friend ;’ discussion with a citizen of our town 
the other day. the writer took the position that 
there Is very little reason for want and suffering in 
the Plains country today if ordinary industry .s 
used The gentleman asserted that he knew many 
farm who would b“ worse o ff after they had mar- 
ketec their c. r ~> mis fail than they were belure the 
crops were pin: ’ eo. for the reason that everything 
was mortgaged

mortgages—and mortgages, debts— 
..gage or a debt, incurred for the 
: for a home, or from the urgent 
vYith which to finance a crop, is 
idable A debt may sometimes be 
ed in payment for similar reasons, 
prive the debtor of the means of 
he raises his crops. 
i« the case in some instances, there 
. ,  in which, sad to say. the delay 

different causes. A case in point 
notice the other day. where a 

debt, r asked ior • x ..si :. of time on an obligation
W plea that he had 

bought . new car and was pressed for money. He
w. - .............i: < i editors shiuld suffer if he could

hat car
lies the trouble with many people to- 
perinit an honest debt to go to pro-

Now there are 
and debts A 
purpose ol p.; 
need of monc 
sometimes u 
unavoidably 
—that it r.i.i. 
subsistence whih 

But where a 
are many instaiie 
Is from altogether 
came to this writ

izations and by individuals offer 
evidence of the remarkable future 
in store for the Panhandl \ Opjvor- 
t unity exists not only /or the 
farmer but for the business man 
who seeks a location In a young 
and swifely growing territory. The 
faith of so many new fanners in

PAYS GOOD DIVIDENDS
: pays • rv cit.....  good dividend* to work f 1 1 publicity activities both oy organ-

his home town. It is the duty of every citizen In 
their community to jo.n hands in the organizat.on 
hat has for its aim the advancement and better 

ment of that particular town. In Sudan it is the 
Chamber of Commerce. The natural advantages cn 
our community need and must have the assistance 
of our citizens to sell these advantages to those who I making their homes in the Pan- 
do not k..ow about them The more people and ih. I handle has stimulated merchant* 
more industries we have in this community the ^ w e S Z f f S a  ^ p ° u? nln° ? * £  
better it is for every one Many a town has grown I business. New mercantile ostab- 
backward instead of forward because of the lack! ’ishments are being erected, store
of pep on the part of the majontv of us citizens I buildings are b BO O M  *»*»

1 residences are springing up by the 
- i thousands, and millions of dollars

ONLY A BAG O f IK H K S . I are being spent for municipal im-
Many of us ever fear the worst, and when it comes I provements 

to pass, which it frequently does not, we swell out I "The Panhandle-Plains of Texas 
ur chest and say. "I told you so." The human wla- g S m ^  Z  ^ fa Z lo ^ h *0' 

dom that parades itself is hardly more than a bag 1 >̂ ess man who wants to grow and
of tricks | to see his business grow in one of

the most rapidly developing sec-
v. Smith i i  Co. will build an 80-story building In I ji^be ° f Texas Amarillo News-

New York What does A1 want with the presidency.1
how? | In many eastern countries, ve

iead, it is the correct thing to re- 
When p ace is mentioned, there is no disagreement I move the shoos before entering a 

so tar as the word is concerned. Everybody approves! house. Many late husbands have
unknowingly been copying the 
customs of the East for a long

•rmitted to burn up the roads

only pay If
And then 

day. They
test, if only they be p 
with gas.

... I •  laudable one. but
•’•hen r.s real;, ai n compels honest creditors to 
wail aiidu.' ..; th- ir money why. that Is some
thing rise again.

Our friend may be correct in his statement that 
time farmers m y be worse off at the end of the 
season than at the beginning, but we'll bet a dime 
to a doughnut it wont be because they couldn't raise 
crops —not in Lamb county, anyway.

1 ONDITIONS IMPROVING.

The trend in farm lands is upword. and in a few 
years desirable farms will be worth a great deal 
more than the prices asktd for them today. Senator 
CappT of Kansas .ays that in a lifetime there will 
never be another opportunity to buy land as cheaply 
as now Many persons beaeve prices of good farm 
lands have reached bottom, and it is reported from 
many sections that there is an increased demand 
for farms Certainly farm land can never be ex
pected to tout n a lower mark titan it is today.

"Farm lands are selling more rapidly." says the 
president of a federal land bank and we have only 
about one-half as many loreclosures pending as we 
had a year ..go. Land values will advance as farm 
profits advance Dairy cattle arc bringing the highest, 
price since 192C The farm outlook is brighter

ol it.

Matches 
Flour 
Candy 
Cabbage 
Meal 
Sardines 
Soap 
Coffee

B. &

Winner—6 boxes.

B. White—21 pounds 
(Guaranteed)

Pure Stick—pound.

Fresh Mountain—hard 
per pound,

Bob White Cream,
10 Pounds.

Tomato-Sauce—each

heads

P & G Crystal White 
The price is always—

Fresh ground P-Berry—3 pounds.

19c 
97c 
19c 
4 k  

37c 
15c 

6 bars, 25 
96c

flie Happiest people are those who only remember ] 
the pleasant things as they go along day by day.

Sugar and lard grow on trees,” says a headline. 
Taxe it from us. that is not in this region.

time.—The Humorist

A New York contractor telephon
ed his barber to com" to Europe 
and give him a hair-cut. We 
thought Europeans knew all there 
was to be known about trimming

Nobuddy gits so useful any more that they can 11 Americans Augusta Chronicle
be spared, says Abe Martin.

Well, it s a cinch that 50 years ago female knees |
did not sunburn.

It is saiu that most of the lip
stick is poison, but there's no use 
trying to live always.—Brunswick 
Pilot.

A modern Meat Market, cooled by Friffidaire, is operated 
in connection with the “M” System. Only quality meats are 
sold. A trial will convince you 

i‘ » - ■ 1 1  ......... " ....... ..

The road hog seems to be willing to meet a fellow |
half way and then some."

Wilhelm says that if he goes 
back to Germany he'll go back as 
Kaiser He must like Holland.—

After all. the greatest endurance test is listening | Springfield iO Sun.
to a bore

CHEVROLET (i
For years and years the two 

What did Adam and Eve do after supper without | *exes have raced for supremacyI hilt I let ♦ l • nnnm ♦ l-i o erM

Jet Economicel T ren tferle tien

a radio?

Truth never gets the wide circulation that a
does

GAS THIEVES.
In the old days the captured horse thief generall> 

had his career stopped by a prompt hanging Then 
was a reason Stealing a man s horse In those days 
left him helpless. The horse has to a large extent 
disapptarec Bat as the motor takes its place a new 
crime Is coming up This is the theft of gasoline 
In Baltimore the other day a motorist was sent to 
jail for 9 < d for siphoning a supply of gasiline 
irom another car into his own.

Motorists generally will applaud this sentence. The 
value of the stolen gasoline was small, but the theft 
left the owner helpless, with a stalled car. It would 
be too severe to string up the gasoline thief as they 
did the horse thief in the old days, but he certainly 
is due for a considerable term in jail.

Some men do more lying awake than they
asleep

The deadly level crossing still takes its toll.

lit

do

but at last they seem to have 
tied down to neck and neck.—Kay 
Features.

Man must get a thing before he can forget It

Stockings are two feet and a yard long.

Some poetry Is worse instead of verse.

America leads in endurance flying

An American millionaire saysi 
that he has never yet visited al 
London night club That accounts 
for the fact that he is still a mii- 

| lionaire —The Humorist • London).

They're organizing a United; 
States of Europe. Wonder where 
the vice-president’s folks will sit. 
—Jacksonville Journal.

A Britisher wants to give up the 
Palestine mandate. And we saw a 
man once who wanted to give up 
the hives.—Dallas News.

ONE HUNDRED BILLIONS.
Today more than 190 billion dollars Insurance is 

carried in the United States Insurance men say 
this figure will be doubled in the next ten years 
Life insurance policies are devised to meet busines; 
situations as well as to protect widows and children 
In fact you can buy almost any kind of life insuranci 
you desire even to investing a total paid-up amount 
whih will draw a monthly income Insurance com
panies. both life and fire, are creating the largest 
piol of ready cash known in ar.y business excep' 
that if the United States government. This cash 
furnishes capital for all kinds of building and busi
ness operations

B E T li.n  s s u  or. ITER.
Radio has been greatly improved during the past 

year It has gone a long way since the days when 
every enthusiastic amateur developed his own set. 
Local dealers are now showing the 1930 models in 
radios and they contain a number of new features 
The new models are exquisite in appearance and 
extraordinary in tone. They present a great contrast

EXTENDING PROTECTION’S SCOPE.
'Fort Worth Star-Telegram)

Behind the news of the Senate's action of placlnr 
a tariff ban on "expatriated" industries, whicl 
action was taken Tuesday in a vote which dissolvec 
party lines, there is a story of a highly Intelligent 
Ight by the American Federation of Labor Presiden 
William Green of that organization has been capital 
zing on the obvious justice of this extension of pro 
•ection to American labor in months of sustainec 
campaigning His efforts brought success in such 
orm that it seems Impossible that this new wrinkle 
n tariff legislation will not become a permanen’ 
feature of future policy.

It had been shown that the tariff, ours and uhat 
of other nations, had stimulated the establishment 
of branch factories in other countries In some in 
stances the entire business of American manufac 
turers was moved onto foreign soil Previous tariff 
have allowed products of such branches operated ir 
Jther countries but owned by Americans to entei 
he United States free of duty. The same was true, 
.o some extent, of goods manufactured in other coun
tries under American patents. The Senate Tuesday 
n the tariff bill a provision subjecting ail such 

products to the ordinary tariff rates
The effect of the old tariff rule was to make 

American ownership of industries or Amerclan patent 
ownership the criterion of nationality of products 
Tne *#iew rule makes the labor used in manufacture j 
the criterion. The superiority of the new rule, from 
the standpoint of general American interests, is evi
dent. Under the old rule pauper labor might still be 
brought into competition not only with American 
labor but with American capital as a whole if some 
American capital were permitted to stabllsh factories 
in foreign countries and bring the products or such 
factories into this country free of duty.

The new rule will not stop American industries 
from operating branches in other countries. This will 
continue for the reason that by this means tariff 
prohibitions of the other countries are avoided. But 
it will put a stop to the migration of American in
dustry by protecting the home market not only along

If you think it a simple matter 
to establish naval parity, try to 
determine how many cows equal 

| six sheep.—Publishers Syndicate.

None of us know where the 
younger generation is headed, but 
we all must admit that it seems 
to be enjoying the trip—Kay Fea
tures.

Now a scientist says mosquitoes 
eat one another. We’ve often won
dered for what purpose Nature | 
provided them—Stockton Inde-1 
pendent.

SHOE REPAIRING 
Landers Stitcher 

All Work Guaranteed 
J. A. LILLY 

Littlefield Texas

A P, JAMES 
General Builder

and
Contractor

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

CHEVROLET SIX
—the Car of Universal Appeal!

SIXf.E January 1st, over a million one hundred and 
thirty-five thousand six-cylinder Chevrolet* have 

been produced. Naturally, this is an outstanding 
industrial achievement. But it is more than that. It 
is a great public endorsement of Chevrolet’s policy of 
progress: to build a quality automobile whose design 
incorporates every possible feature of progressiva 
engineering . . .  whose beauty is distinctive, smart and 
satisfying . . . whose reliability is assured by fine 
materials and precision manufacture . . . and whose 
price is so low as to be within reach of the grout 
majority of the people. We want you to know what 
this policy has meant in the development of the Chev
rolet Six—the modern car of universal appeal. We 
want you to know that Chevrolet has brought within 
the reach of everybody, everywhere, ail the advantages 
of smooth, six-cylinder performance. Come in today!

Check /
Price for Price 
Value for Value

RO*\nSTER . . . ’525 
PHAETON . . . .  ’525
Tho
COACH . .

The
W ORT COUPE. 
Tho
S K O A N ............

Tho
COUPE

*595
*595

Thm IMPERIAL
SEDAN ...........

*645
‘675
*695

/ k  9

< ■  »

I

/  I ’ 9

X
. \

to som. of th , oarltor n  t o  of operation ha, 01 " » u° n* uU' >«■* *'<>"* « f  aeoftach, aa

t  We are continuing for a A 
s j.
J limited time our Special on B

Permanents
S6 00 to 310.00

Palace Beauty Shop
Licensed Operators 

Phone 12

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

A ll p r ice ,/ , o. h factory. 
F lin t, M ich igan  

C on rid rr th »  drllrrrr.1  p r lre  B> „,| |  . .  ,| „  | | „ „  . .
price when < nm partng eu fon t.ih lle  value*. O ur d ia le r . ’  
delivered  p r tre . In c lu de on ly  .u th o r l ie d  rh a ra e . foe 
fre igh t and delivery , and Ih e  ch a rge  fo r  any  add itiona l 

acceaeorlea or S n an c in « dealred.

Tins IS CHEVROLET NATIONAL DEMONSTATION WEEK

Hutto
Jot Economic i ll T ransp or t a t io n

J/ ( HKVROLET^ Co.
COME I N—T A K E  A RIDE IN T HI S  S E N S A T I O N A L  SIX

VnMHBI
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R. P. HAIR CASH GROCERY 

* General Merchandise

C’ountrv Produce Bought and Sold r4

Olton, Texas Phone 8 <
Xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

' " 1  Our Neighbors
Dim mitt.

K IW AN IS  NOTES

* w  *

H ER E!

H  i

1

We’ve overlooked no bet in Garage 

and Filling Station Service— and as a 

result, our garage is the busy spot of the 

town. Tire or motor service is appreci
ated by the driver who knows that care 

is fifty per cent of the efficiency of his 

car Oil, grease, air, gas, water, battery; 
repairs— engine, body, fenders, bumpers 

— no part of the car we do not know and 

can serve you. One trip here— and you, 
too, will be a regular customer.

Hi-Way Garage
JOE H. RONE

“Headquarters for the Automobilist.’

W XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXVXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

M AYTAG W ASH ING  MACHINES  

Caskets and Undertakers’ Supplies

G. C. HOLDEN
Cooper Store 

Singer Sewing Machines

S H U T  OUT
The Freezing 
Winter Cold

Few buildings cost the farmer more 
than an old, drafty poultry house. For 
when the temperature of the poultry 
house drops, egg production drops also.

Warm houses are necessary for good 
egg production in winter.

FALL NECESSITIES

Time to buy the things to make the 
house cozy, is now.

A  great line from which to select.

Heaters Stovepipes Shovels
-Collars Stove Boards Elbows 

Polish Pokers Hods

Higginbotham-Bartlet Co
Lumber Hardware Implements 

SUDAN, TEXAS

(Castro County News )
Work was started last week on 

the erection of a new concrete ele
vator, by Pete Whitlow, local man
ager of the Farmers Elevator Co., 
and associates. The new structure 

I will have a capacity of 15,000 
i bushels of grain.

At the weekly meeting of the 
directors of the Chamber of Com
merce of Castro county, held 
Wednesday night, the proposition 

! of a night school for the farmers 
, of the county was endorsed This 
school will be taught by T. V. 

i Weaver, teacher of vocational ag
riculture in Dimmitt high school.

An effort Is being made by local 
Odd Fellows to organize a lodge 

j in this city, and with this in view,
I a meeting has been called for 
next Thursday. October 17, to be 
held at 7:30 p. m., at the court 
house

Fire Prevention—Air Sign—Dairy 
Judging Team—Boy Scouts—Pro
gram and Luncheon.

C. O. Jackson, who lives in the 
Wise community, southeast of 
Dimmitt about twenty miles, won 
first prize on his breeders’ young 
herd, first on producers’ dam, and 
first on producers’ male in the 
Duroc swine class at Lubbock He 
also took second to fifth awards 
with his exhibits at the Tri-State 
Exposition.

Compilation of the tax rolls for 
this year, which are payable be
fore January 31, next year, have 
been completed by Percy Estes, 
county tax assessor, and show a 
healthy increase over those of 
previous years.

O. Z. Hartzog, of the Caprock 
Construction Co., arrived in Dim
mitt Wednesday night and will 
meet with the city council at an 
early date for the purpose of get
ting the municipal endorsement of 
the system of sidewalks and cross
ings, as outlined in a recent issue 
of the News.

BAILSY COUNTY RANKS
THIRD AT LUBBOCK FAIR

Ambling right along close up be
hind Lamb county, comes our sis
ter county of Baily, which drew 
third place among South Plains 
counties at the Panhandle South 
Plains Fair at Lubbock last week. 
Bailey's exhibit was in charge of 
W. M. Pool, a progressive young 
citizen of Bailey county whose 
farm is located 12 miles west of 
Sudan.

Mr. Pool and his father are the 
owners and developers of the Pur
ity Seed Farm, an enterprise that 
has gained an enviable place in 
the confidence of the farmers of 
the South Plains.

In connection with their opera
tions in producing pure seeds, the 
Pools are also deeply interestd in 
high grade poultry, and have on 
their premises a fine flock of the 
best strain of Buff Orpingtons 
This family is of a type that any 
community would be glad to wel
come.

A hunter in Abyssinia traded a 
bottle of cognac for four baboons 
and three monkeys. If that had 
been the American brand, he 
could have had his hooch and his 
monkeys, too—Jacksonville Jour
nal.

AUCTIONEER
R E. (Jack) ROWAN 

Sudan. Texas.
I have a wide acquaintance 

among buyers. See me before you 
date your sales. None too large, 
none too small to be appreciated.

Phone 22

JERSEY COW to trade for gilts. 
Wm. H. White, 3 miles north of 
Sudan.

DR. G. A. FOOTE
Glasses Fitted

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
Office At Sudan Drug 

Office Phone 45 
Residence Phone 33

This past week has been Fire 
Prevention Week over the entire 
United States This is something 
that we should call to the atten
tion  of everyone. How many of 
us notice how we handle matches 
and burn our waste paper? How 
many of us let trash collect when 
it would be so easy to gather it 
together and burn it safely? Let’s 
all think this over and let’s keep 
a good fire record in Sudan

And I have heard no more in 
regard to an air sign. Do we want 
Sudan on the air map as all mod
ern towns are, or do we want Su
dan listed as just a country town? 
If we are to be a modern town, 
we must keep up with progress.

Our dairy judging team is now' 
in St Louis. How many ot you 
remember that the Sudan team 
won the state championship in 
judging in the state of Texas, and 
are now in St. Louis as represent
atives of Texas and Sudan? Let’s 
give the boys our support and let 
them know we are betting on them 
to win.

Why is it Sudan has no Boy 
Scouts? We had a good troup or
ganized a few years ago. This is 
something the Kiwanls Club can 
get behind, and we should do it. 
What better form of organization 
can we have for the bevs than 
Boy Scouts? We can’t forget this 
part of our duty.

Johnny Robertson tells me we 
are going to have something spe
cial this week for a program. So 
let's all be out. Believe me, our 
programs have been .scrumptious 
lately. So don't forget! This week 
at 12:15 at the M E. Church.

F. E. MILLER, Sec t.

W A N T  ADS
FOR SALE—Section (640 acres* of 

land on Runningwater Draw. 
Well improved. 100 acres of alfalfa 
land. Ed Kiser, Runningwater, 
Texas. 14 26t

FOR SALE -Milk from accredited 
herd. Delivered twice a day 

A. W. Ommond.

WANTED—To buy fat cattle. Have 
some good ewes and feeder 

sheep for sale. E. B. Luce. Am
herst, Texas. s!9-4tc

WE BUY Fat Cattle and hogs. 
"M” System.

FOR SALE—Milk cow, giving 5 gal
lons milk now. J. P Earnest.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
22-40 Case Tractor. 24-36 in. 

Avery Separator, in good condi
tion. A. M Shook, Hale Center, 
Texas, phone 59-J. a22-4tp

At the FAIR Store
Sweaters

Choice while they last________________________________ 98c
Boys’ Fancy Slip-ons______________________________$1.49
Heavy Coat S ty le_________________________________ $2.49

Men’s Union Suits
Heavy Ribbed, Steam Shrunk_______________________98c
“Big Sol” Overall, $1.25 value_______________________98c

Blankets
Double Blankets, $1.95 va lue______________________$1.59
Fancy Plaid ,all colors, $250 value________________$1.95

Table Linens
Hemstitched Damask Cloths, size 58x54 ___________ 98c
Indian Head Lunch Set with four Napkins______ $1.50
36-in. Outing Flannel, solid and fancy______ 5 yds., $1.00

Silk Bloomers
New Shipment Just Arrived. Special for Saturday

only
& *
$1.25 and $1.50 values________________________________ 98c

The FAIR Store

xxxxxxvxxxxxvxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx.xxxxxx:
!

.xxxxxxxtt

Chinese Elms, 4 to 5 feet, 60c 
Fruit Trees at money saving prices 
Send order to J. W. Simmons, 2212 
10th St., Lubbock, Texas. a29,tf

E. S. ROWE
ATTORNEY

General Practice In All Courts 
Office In

Littlefield State Bank Building 
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

C O N T R O L L E D  
V O L A T I L I T Y .  . .

DR. R. M. WALTHALL 
Dentist

Phone 201 
Romback Building 

Littlefield - - Texas
01-30

COZY BARBER SHOP

J. E. (Bert) DRYDEN
Attorney-At-Law

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS 
SUDAN, TEXAS

Haircuts 35c.
IRA GORDON, Prop 

South End Main Street
In Voiter's Drug Store Bldg.

FARMERS ELEVATOR CO. 
Hart, Texas

When selling grain see us for 
our prices

Farmers Elevator Co.
J. B. Whitlow, Mgr.

o3-4t

W. H. FORD, M. D.
Office In 

Ramby Building
Office Phone 10 Rea. 11

SUDAN, TEXAS

Panhandle Lumber Cy.
Lumber and 

Building Material

Courtesy—Quality—Service

MULESHOE, TEXAS

Whot hove tank cor* to do with motor cor* ? Just this. Every day, tank 
cor* filled with Phillip* 66 are shipped North, South, East and West. 
The volatility of the gasoline in each of these tonk cars is scientifically 
controlled to fit the climatic conditions of the locality in which it is 
sold. The result ? Instant starting, quick warm-up, rapid acceleration, 
remarkable power and mileage— regardless of weather — a* no extra 
cost I For best results try o full tonk ot Phillips 66 . . .  or 66 Ethyl.

*Pfiill-up
with ■pfiii

Cl l i f t .  FMlIipd pftretvun ConpMy

ips 6 6

-
W H E N  THE T H E R M O M E T E R  C OE S  D O W N  THE V O L A T I L I T Y  G O E S  U P

in* m at vaporiz* bolero it am  b* voportz*. Wltb volatility controlled. Phillip. 
In ttm cylinder, ot year met*r. Veto- 44 vaporize. «M quickly in cold « ,  In warm 
rotor, I*  Mm ability at ,  ago tin, to voetbor.

JIM SERRATT, Agent
Hutto Chevrolet Co. Cozy Tourist Camp
Brothers Tourist Camp A. J. Pollard Tourist Camp.

*
J
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Will They Lay in 
('old December as 

They Did in May? A GOOD-WILL MESSAGE
^  *

i

0

y
The Answer G Yes, With Proper

Pare and r.nnmn*»-S-use I e»»<l 
int the Winter Months Cun Be 
r.o.,d Egu Month- " In k  i a 
Less Important Factor Than 
Mans Poultr' Kaiser- Im-gtne.

f

The tan- 
wa once 
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The same ingred 
ably be tneorpor 
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-n winter conies, 

abtt of abiding 
stutiles the re- 

,i.s flock, doina 
knowing defi

les so and what

To our Customers and Friends 
your patronage and want you 
trading with us

in
to

Sudan and Adjacent Territory: W e heartily appr© 
tell your neighbors what wonderful values you get when

COUCH The
The Best Coal

First of all. he 
will learn the t iture o fdlfferent 
teeds and v ha- c -ntriou.c to +-

Phone No. 12

Checkerboard Store
W E BUY GRAIN Purina Chows

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

FORGUS

egg production the upkeep of
the fowl's owr. dj Tno flock
should be approximately one-half 
well developed early hatched pul
lets. ami tne balance hens 
have been .‘lose’.; cull 
molters.

hi N UU> <>l IMHJI BMCE
uiige as they do in summer, their Dentist (to his vicar in the| 

hould be given in a chair* After that powerful MT- 
.......  ■ tfl lay on "The Beauty

;,hu- ), .et it Feed grains rather light- ~,i Truth." I cannot tell a lie. Er 
*a" t _ the morning so the fowls! this will hurt.”—The Passing

. . , .... o- oUi'.t hungry in the even-,Show
A balancec iation is desirable ih cn  scatter their grain In I -------------

at all times, bt 
than during th 
Then natural forage foods, bu 
worms and green foods are no 
longer available, except in warm

ing HKST FOND ILLUSIONS.

Climates, 30 the 
made up in tl 
scraiea grains, 
warmth of the - 
ou&ly diminish xd . 
plied by extra U 
producing gr 
Mark this pu.at 
must supp. 
warmth from 

Green foods 
because they 
pensable vitaiv. 
o f t •
menu may be u 
yellow corn in : 
but .
ditional suppiy 
by means of spr
food. or yellow

never m re .0  c[ean peep litter and they1
winter montn.- to exercise to gel it

This method of feeding will also The Sister— Captain Randall 
compel the hens to eat more proposes In this letter I wond«r

te really loves me—he's only
a-v, o ncarjj. ^  weii xs {he grain. In this known me a week "

J allG way they are not only induced to I The Brother—“ Oh. then, 
take uficie.it exercise but are; haps he does ’*—Humorist
also persuaced to partake of a| 

h?at more evenly balanced diet Inci- 
• >. neat dentauy. hens should never be per-

Thc natural 
un is also seri- 
.d must be sup- 

t-dmgs

per-

.h,t x-.Jn« muted to go to roost hungry. Seethat Nature 
•arv bode

very

?P

that their crops are always well 
filled at night. Proper housing, 
culling, sanitation, protection from 
parasite* and. above all, proper 
leeding. are necessary elements 
in successful winter egg produc
tion IIF 11 M> THE FLOOR.

necessary 
■ those tndis- 

\ and D Par: 
tin A tequlre- 
lied by feeding

i .iich grains. j Whatever trouble Adam had.
ary ad- 1 o u i i  iu>> i-r.it> jj(1 man. in davs of yore,
: .. d A scientist says that reindeer Coujd say when he had told a 

reen developed horns to save their k
’ the. heads from bumps. This rather! , 'Ve j.eard lhat one before”
l.ve'r shakes the theory that reindeer’ l ' e _ ^ e New Outlook.

FINGERS CROSSED

How is your husband’s lawsuit 
getting along?"

He thinks he will either get 
two months in prison or two 
months In Palm Beach from It."— 
The Passing Show.

oaare available, w  ............... ......
oU I prefer the green >tu:f how- developed horns to make hat-
ev>: lie hei Itaiwtl London Opinion ar,lc[e says lhat chemists
mi re app.- .zing than ai substl- ---------------------  ■ hav’ found xylose in peanut shells.
tu. 1 tv e-.cr tr. d Just wait till that United States! Very disheartening, we tnink. if

10 :r* ’-rious of Europe starts to enact a tariff j they were looking for peanuts.—
hen to law!—Arkansas Gazette. Detroit News.
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Scratch Feed 7
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Rex all 1 c Sale
s

NEXT

Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday

Oct. 24, 25, 26

When in Littlefield, Come to

Finks Dry Goods Store
We have a New Stock, consisting1 of 

New Goods

Ladies* Ready-to-Wear, Shoes, 
Millinery, Dry Goods, Furnishings 

and Clothing

Look for the Orange Front

Littlefield, Texas

HOUSE-MOVING

HEAVY H AULING

Phone 177

Alford Dunnagan
Littlefield, Texas

ALSO A FEW COLLECTORS AT 
THE DOOR.

Teacher—"Johnny, if your father 
could save one dollar a week for 
four weeks, what would he have?"

Modem Child 'promptly)—‘‘ A 
radio, an electric refrigerator, a 
new suit and a lot more furni
ture.”—The New Outlook.

Dr. C. L. GIBSON 

Chiropractor
Will Open an Office in Sudan 

Hotel

BACK-SEAT MUSIC.

(by)

MONDAY, OCTOBER 14

“Turn to the right. John! More Spinal Analysis and Consultation
to the right. . . . Now a little bit „  .
to the left' Too far—1 told you You are invited to call and consult, 
so . Back—that's right—back
a little more . . . Turn it! John! ---------------------------------------- -----
That's it. . . • No! Will you ever 
get it? . . . Gently. . . .  Ah, now 
we can sit back in comfort. . .
Leave it there. John. . . .  I knew 
if I told you how to do it, you'd 
get station KO A—Judge.

DOWN TO BRASS TACKS.

Before I married Maggie dear 
1 was her pumpkin pie,

Her precious peach, her honey 
lamb,

The apple of her eye.
But after years of married life 

Tins thought I pause to utter, 
Those fancy names are gone, and

now
I'm just her bread and butter. 1 

—Pathfinder.;

I)R. GREEN
EASY DENTIST

1

False Teeth __________$17.50u p
Gold Crowns __________ 5.00 up
Bridgwork _____________  5.00 up
Silver Fillings .........__ 1.00
Extractions ____________  1.00

722 1-2 Broadway St. 
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

Oct 12-tf

100 lbs <
Shorts _______100 lbs -

/
Ht ^

✓
. . . . .  5 lbs 4

s
•;ented o\ plenty of green food 4

/
turc •• ,bo.; - urzel gri 4
oyster >ht,. tnd c.ean fresh wa- 5 
ter. I f  green food is ✓
mix 40 pounds of a T>od grade o* < 
alfalfa leaf a be aboi ✓
cash s

Come and 
Winter

Get Your 
Needs

If Russia and China really fight 1 
our money goes on Japan.—Flor
ence t Ala.) Herald.

The Lindberghs will probably be
the first American family to re- 

j quire a two-plane hangar.—Bruns
wick Pilot

The Ginning Seson is now here 
and the

BLOKNEY GIN CO.
Solicits your trade, with a mod
ern plant in every respect. 
Olton, Texas Phone 37

Oct 12-2t

Buy
hm mixed / 

be < . , . ; ;d Duy ingre- 4 
ditnts of tn( best quality J

one article, pay 
Cent for a second

1

Garlic, it is said, is a good pre
ventive of flu. Well, we suppose 
even a germ must draw the iine 
somewhere. — Philadelphia In - ‘ 
quirer.

A perfect mother doesn’t let her 
cigaret ashes get into the babys 
eyes —Leesburg 1 Fla > Commer
cial.

QUICK SERVICE SHOE SHOP 
Olton, Texas

We will appreciate your Shoe 
Repair business. We want you to 
visit our shop while you are in 
Olton. Drop in and visit with us. 

C. L. Eastman, Prop.
Oct 12-4t

only, and see that they are thor
oughly mixed It you cannot do 
this, you had better buy a good 
commercial mash and use the 
grains gro*n on the farm, or buy 
commercial scratch grain Com
mercial ready mixed feeds arc J

H. G. Ramby, Druggist
"The wedding reception beggar

ed description,” says a report in 
a local paper. Not to mention 
father.—The Passing Show.

DENT BROS. MOTOR CO. 
General Auto Repairing
On All Makes of Cars 

We Serve to Serve Again 
Magnolia Gas and Oil 

Pumpkin Center Texas
Oct 12-3t

SUDAN, TEXASmade by expert millmen and ai- / 
though they rr. y co-st more the 
usually pav 5

Milk either ect or sour, or AN\N\X\X\XXN\VX\XX\XX\V\\\V\\\\XXX\\XV
■ -------------------------------------

hes’ poultry foods. It will greatly

We wonder whether that college 
, professor who has assembled and 
classified 97 “ known annoyances” 
included the person who collects 
useless statistics? — Philadelphia 

1 Inquirer.

aid winter production. It should
be put in clean earthenware vcs-l 
sels set upon platforms, and pro 
tected so the fowls cannot get > 
into it with • ir feet Let them / 
drink all of ;t they will If you $ 
have it If you feed plenty of 7 
milk you n y have m  reduce the. < 
amount of protein in the mash / 
as bowel trouble is likely to occur. / 

Water is, ol ourse. as neces- > 
sary in winter as at any other 4 
time. It must never be forgotten A 
that eggs are G5 p «  cent water 7  
and that unless hens have a plen- 4 
tiful supply of good, clean water > 
at all times, they cannot be good 7 
layers Extra precautions should $ 
be taken during frecz.ng weather!5 
to keep the drinking fountains 4 
free from ice Either give the 5 
fowls warm water at frequent ln -‘ g  
tervals. or arrange to heat th e '*  
water in some way.

especially I

When You See the Sign

M AGNOLIA
just think of the best motor fuel and oils, and when 
you visit your dealer, demand this brand.

The very best fuel and oils are much cheaper than 
motor repairs caused by cheap, poor fuel and oils.

Wholesale orders filled at Magnolia Station in 
Sudan.

H. C. HOLT
Magnolia Dealer

Plenty of exei.ase is 
necessary for winter egg produc-l

X W X X M U A W X W X X V V X  W V X V W Y M '

1 have a Complete Line of 
BEAUTY PREPARATIONS

Put up by the Massay School of 
Beauty Culture A money back 
guarantee.

Mrs. Goida Rerickson
Earth Cafe 

Earth, Texas
Oct 12-3t

CIRCLE GROCERY 
A. T. Winkle. Owner

GROCERIES—GAS—OIL 
We Buy Your Produce anu 

Appreciate Your Trade
Oct 12-4t

Real Estate 
and Loans.. 
V. C. NELSON
10 Tracts of Martin Land for 
Sale. IS5 to $45 per acre.

SUDAN TEXAS

E X T R A  S P E C I A L !

For a Short Time Only I Will Give

PERM ANENTS

Short E ffect________________________$5.00
Iaong H a ir _______________ $6.00 to $8.00

One Free Facial with Each Permanent.

Don’t Wait. Call or Phone 72 for Appointment.

PALACE BEAUTY SHOPPE

Palace Theatre Bldg:, Littlefield

We Carry

Dry Goods and Shoes
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear and Millinery

When in Littlefield, make our 
Store Your Headquarters

Matthews Cash Store
High Quality at Low Cost

For Expert Boot and Shoe Repairng
Take Yaur Wor kto

Wes-Tex Boot & Shoe Shop
Harness and Auto-Top Repairing 

Cowboy Boots Made to Order

Every lick and stitch guaranteed. Try a 

pair of our Hand-made Boots-

WES-TEX BOOT and SHOE SHOP

Littlefield, Texas

We Solicit Parcel Poet Orden

1
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General Auctioneering
FARM AND STOCK SALES

COL. JACK ROW AN
LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

Oates Made At This Office

'  ROWE ABSTRACT CO.
£ Complete Abstracts of All Lands in 
£ Lamb County
/ Let us make that trip to Olton for 

C\! ? you!
' '  ^  * l ocated in old Bank Building

T. WADE POTTER 

Attorney-at-Law

Practice in All Courts 

Littlefield - ; - Texas

CHISHOLMS STUDIO 
For

Portraits and Prompt Kodak
Service

Littlefield, Texas

A Radio with worn-out tubes 

to five good service. Bring 

vour tubes in and let us give 

them a test and tell you 

whether you need new ones 

or not.

RADIO REPAIRS AND

ACCESSORIES

A few Used but not Abuspd 

Radios that we can sell at 

verv low prices and on easy 

terms.

RADIOS 

Radio Supplies and
Repairs

. Radio

WESTERN DRUG CO. 
Oiton—Muleshoc

" lh e  Prescription Pharmacists
o3-4t

COMMERCIAL SIGNS 
Neat and Attractive

Call
MAX KOPP SIGN CO. 

Littlefield. Texas

Repair Work on 
W A T C H E S

See
I. WINGFIELD & SON 

Littlefield. Texas

Dr. C- I. HOLT 
General Practician 

OLTON - Phone 32
o3-4t

Shop

Prepare for the freezing weather 
by Installing a new Radiator, and 

fill it with 
Preston Anti-Freeze 
SERVICE GARAGE 

Hart, Texas 
F A. Bauman, Mgr.

o3-4t

SUDAN. TEXAS

CARL SMITH
WILLARD
BATTERIES

Sold
Batteries Recharged

Littlefield Texas

Every Home Needs One

No home is complete without a good 
Hot Water Bottle.

It is useful in so many ways and is 
always ready when needed.

Made of good grade fresh red rubber. 
Very serviceable, and guaranteed.

We have a delightful variety of lovely 
Candies in Boxes-

SUDAN DRUG STORE

\

Fresh, Tasty Groceries
Assure your family of getting only 

the finest, freshest foods by buying your 
table needs at this grocery.

Our good values and variety of stock 
please all who appreciate savings.

Your fypst interests will be served here.

We carry a nice line of Men’s Work 
Clothes and Children’s School Dresses. 
Come in and look them over.

SATURDAY SPECIAL
3 lbs. Wamba Coffee with cup and 

saucer or with g lass------------------ $1.24

A. M. HOLT &  SONS
“We Will Meet You With a Smile.”

Natural Heat Some Day
Chemist, are predicting that the In 

terlur of the eurtli Mill he harueaaed 
itnd converted to our lu>me. for liaut 
Ing.

Thought for Today
The benefit, we receive mum be 

rendered tiguln line for line, deed fur 
deed, cent fur cent to auniebody. Ite 
ware of too much good staying In 
your hand.—Emerson.

Outs and Ins
There’,  till, difference: An outlaw 

frankly rob. you of money ; an In-law 
promise, to pay It hack.—Santa Har
h ora  l » « i l v  \ 'u u w

Believes Stars Liquid
Prof. J H. Jean., an emlnect a. 

tfonomer. advance, the theory that 
the »tar» may he largely liquid.—f!as 
logic.

Success Through Failure
Failure to appreciate hie own llm 

Itatlon. ha. enabled many a man to 
succeed In life

Nugget of Wisdom
Who bravely dare, must sometime, 

risk a fall.

Undiscriminating Law
The law of gravity I. about the 

only one that pla.va no favorttna.— 
Newark ledger.

Humanity Steamed Up
The invention of the steam engine 

I. believed to have affected human 
life more than any other.

Then Hear Him!
The power of speech differentiate* 

the man from the brute—except when 
he quarrels with Ids wife —Boston 
Transcript.

At Three Boundary L nes
Mount Ararat Is In eastern Turkey, 

approximately at the |>olnt where rhe 
boundaries of Russia and Persia meet 
that of Turkey.

Sign of City Growth
A city’s growth I* also measured hy 

the number of churches th.t find 
Ihem-elves downtown Boston Herald

Cof’n Rival
He tired four times, each shot strik

ing the prowler, and killing hint.— 
Detroit paper.

Wise Words
He who Is pletiteoualy provided for 

within needs but little from without

Reopened Envelope
To reopen a sealed envelope, lay a 

wet cloth or paper over the flap end 
press with a w«rm Iron

Uncle Ehen
“ We economize,” said I ’nrle When 

”hy savin’ our pennies foh de sake of 
havin’ several dollars to throw sway." 
—Washington Star

Sense of Humor
"Shirts that laugh at the laundry," 

are advertised by a certain firm. One 
of oure, bought elsewhere, has such 
a keen sense of humor that It arrived 
home the other day with Its sides 
split.

Charter No. 12725 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIO NAL BANK
of Sudan, in the State of Texas, at the close of business on Oct. 4th,

1929
RESOURCES

1. Loans and discounts I ......................................................$162,736
2. Overdrafts______________________________________________  1.263
3. United States Government securities owned ____________  10.000
4. Other bonds, stocks, and securities ow ned............... ......  7.609:
6. Banking house $7,900.00, Furniture and fixtures $4,344.11 12.244
8. Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank____________________  14,726
9. Cash and due from banks.____ ________________ _______  32,350

10. Outside checks and other cash items....... .....................  378

88
70
00
40
11
30
51
61

■
Total.............................. ..................................................$241,309.57

LIABILITIES
15. Capital stock paid In ______ ____________________________$ 25,000 00
16. Surplus . .  .............................................. ........... ........... . 5,000.00
17. Undivided profits—net ......................... ................... ......  16.968 02 j
21. Due to banks, including certified cashiers’ checks

outstanding . .  ________________________________________  1.167 03
22. Demand deposits ............ ...... ......... .................... ...........  193.174.52 i

Tota l.................................................................................$241,309.57
State of Texas, County of Lamb.

I, J. C. Barron, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief.

J. C. BARRON. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me. this 14th day of October, 1929.

J. E. DRYDEN. Notary Public.
Correct—Attest:

P. E Boesen, Simon D. Hay, V. C. Nelson, Directors.

ELECTRIC

Labor Savers

# Lighten the tasks of your household by purchas
ing our special labor-saving electrical equipment that 
we offer at unprecedented values.

Coffee Percolators, Toasters, Irons, Vacuum Clean
ers, Washing Machines, W affle Makers, and other 
articles of the very highest quality at the very lowest 
prices.

These articles are all attractive and useful—and 
everything that we sell is of the very best make

Let Mr. E. Lectricity help you do your work!

Texas Utilities Co.
R. E. McCaskill, Manager, Littlefield, Texas

How Stormizing Pays for Itself
Stormizing differs from most motor 

repairs for it causes a direct saving in 
amount of fuel and oil required to oper
ate the car. Stormized motors will show 
a saving of 15 to 50 per cent in gasoline 
and oil over worn motors.

Homer Doty’s Garage

F A R M E R S
W e will be in the market 
for your bundled feed and 
heads this Fall. Come 
around and talk it over 
with us.

WHALEY FEED & GRAIN CO-
Office at J. C. Whaley Lumber Co.

Buy Your Used Car Here
—For Real Protection

Specially conditioned used cars of all standard 
makes now being sold at startling low prices. Every 
one in perfect mechanical condition— guaranteed to be 
as sure value as a certified check— giving you absolute 
protecion. Every used car expertly inspected and ap
praised before we take it in. Come in today.

Service Department
You have a good automobile—so take care of it. 

Give it the attention a good car deserves. Do not abuse 
it—because pennies saved now can cost you many dol
lars later in replacement of parts which likely never 
would have worn if proper attention had been given.

Our garage service is guaranteed service. We spe
cialize in careful workmanship. When a car is given us 
for overhauling and tuning-up, it is returned to its 
owner in first class condition Our charges are very low 
and you get immediate and prompt service

We handle only the best gasoline, oils, greases, 
tires, tubes and accessories. Make our place 
your motor headquarters. You will find it 
pays to drive here— no matter what your motor 
needs may be

Hutto Chevrolet Co
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The Beauty Parlor 

for

Smart Women
We have skilled operators in hair dyeing, marcel 

waving. Finger Waving scalp treatments. Henna treat- 
•nents manicuring, facial massaging a id  shampooing 

We cater to SMART women—who want the best pos
sible service at the most economical prices. Through ihr 
whole gamut of beauty operations, joi. will find our ser
vice* as complete as you could wish for. and our operators 
as iompetent as those who •’ dminister t j  your beauty 
reuuircments must be.

SPECIAL
Scalp Treatment___________ ______ $1.00
French Bleach P ack ________ _______SI.00

Galve Beauty Shoppe \

(TOW N and COUNTY
Mrs H J. McCarty was confined 

to her room on account of illness 
several days last week.

Miss Katheleen Lam. who Is at
tending school in Lubbock, spent 
the week-end with home folks

S/
d/
*
*
*
$

i *i
*
*/

Artistic—Comfortable
While you are building, it might as well be the beau

tiful and the artistir—especially if it costs no more. This 
is equaliv true, even though it he only repairs and im
provements to the home place

America lias passed the era of building “just abodes. 
America has caught a bit of the old world spirit of mail
ing its homes artistic places in w hich to live—or places 
pleasing to the eve as well as comfortable.

We have building plans, which we furnish without extra 
cost to our customers, that combine the artistic, the prac
tical and economy in construction

No matter what you want to build, or repair, nor no 
matter what materials you may need, we can supplv them 
at a price as low as can be found anywhere. Give us a 
trial.

J. C. Whaley Lumber Co.

Mr and Mrs Ralph Brewer have 
moved to the Bridges property

The Baptist ladles will hold a 
Food Sale each Saturday at the 
Sudan Mercantile The ladies will 
appreciate your patronage as the, 
proceeds will be used for the new 
church they are contemplating 
juildmg Anyone wishing to donate 
to this worthy cause, please leave 
aime at the Sudan Mercantile 
Saturday morning.

Vl sses Mildred Hunt and Annie 
Lvnch and Roy Cowan were in 
Lubbock Sunday Mildred and 
Annie visited Misses Fay Guinn 
and Helen White, who are attend
ing the Tech, and Roy motored on 
to Tahoka where there must be 
some attraction.

Eston Dyer o f  Lubbock arrived 
Sundav and has accepted a posi
tion with the Sudan Bakery Eston 
is a brother cf Chnt Dyer

Aubrey Holt visited friends at 
Tahoka over Sunday

Three boys are carrying broken 
in slings at school, the

Clarence E. Gilmore,
R. R. Commissioner, 

Dead in San An tone
SAN ANTONIO, Oct 10—Clar

ence E Gilmore, chairman of the 
Texas Railroad Commission, which 
has been in session here since] 
Monday died suddenly of heart 
disease’ in his room at the Gun-j 
ter Hotel about 140 p m. Thurs
day Following a recess for lunch 
after a morning session, Gilmore 
left L A Gueringer. chief engin
eer of the railroad commission to 
go to his room apparently in the 
best of health.

Gilmore staggered as he reached 
the door of his room and gasped 
to a maid get a doctor quick 
When Dr O L Nanes arrived a 
few minutes later. Gilmore was ly
ing on the bed. dead. According 
to Gueringer, Gilmore has had 
several slight attacks of the heart 
recently. . ‘ I

Gilmore has been a member of 
the railroad commission since Jan
uary. 1919 He was elected chair
man in 1923 He was a native of 
Wills Point, Texas, and was a 
member of the House of Repre
sentatives for several years.

H u g e  C o n s e r v a t i o n  

Project for Brazos 
Valley Proposed

A special dispatch from Austin 
to the Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
says:

When the directors of the Bra- 
Conservation District

U Red-Hot55

S P E C I A L S
Littlefield’s Largest and Lowest Priced Store- - 
REPLIN ’S. Buy everything you need at Rcplin’s and

Save More!

arms in sangs ai 2V ' . i-a zos Valiev Conservation District 
Thompson boy. Venable and Ed hold the^ flrst meeung here Nov.
Loves boys

Born to Mr and Mrs. D.

6. plans will be outlined for un- 
n dertaking the most gigantic pro-; 

ooru u> “ ‘7  - -  ~  ject of its kind in the United
Beacham of Bula. a fine boy on the £utes> u was dlsciosed here Thurs-,
13th- day. involving a drive to induce]

. .  „  _,hn the national government to take'
Mr,s, "  H.I,L I ihL  charge of dam construction, vot-8 miles northwest of town has in(? JK)nds o{ at least $50 000.000.

oeen cinftned to her for the m a p p i n g  out an educational cam- 
past few days, but Is improved at a program for extensive
^hia time. development of 30 West Texas

Mr and Mrs Bill Farris of ° f 8UCS * "
Sayre. Oklahoma, are visiting the The iIlltlai Work likely will be 
formers. brother F. M Farris and underlakerl in the west, the water- 
family this week Shed of the Brazos extending to |

w . w r. rs-ariv Hilliard the New Mexican border, with the
iMr * ^ fo ino inrt at ‘ expectation that proposed dams

*  n fers at wiu impound 5.$$$.$$$ acre feet of,
Lnni. Kr.»nrr.pH hnmp The* first of the Brazos flow, preventing re-1 Ennis, returned home the first of current nooding 0f nearly 2.000.0001
tne wees acres in the lower reaches of the

Men’s
8-oz.

Overalls

98c

Boys’
Fleece-lined

Unions

49c

60 doz. Hose for 
Ladies & Chil
dren—Special

23c

Men’s 2-pocket 
heavy Work 
Shirts__________

Indian Blankets* 
Part wool 
large size_______

Extra Special!
Ladies’ new Fall 
Coats, all colors 

and styles

10.95 up

Dress Shirts
for Men, new 

colors, 7 button 
front, well made

98c

i

Boys’ extra good 

Overalls

8 8 c

orifr n f s w i m a i 10 S '  f hmve water for a11 to communities
, n P c n hT  n ' n J * Mr Bauer ln the bl8 area T^*8 area ls one-ocated in Sudan, and Mr. Bauer , arH rnntatns

valley and providing sufficient!

sixth of the state 
30.000,000 acres

and contains

Phone 61 Sudan, Texas

Your Banking Home

You are cordially invited to make this your banking 

home

The basic policies of this bank make for prompt 

decisions, avoidance of red tape and good service.

And hack of all this lies several years of experience 

in the banking business.

Please feel free to come in and talk with us and ask 

us questions It is our business to answer them.

We invite vour account.

First National Bank
of Sudan, Texas

is installing ln the Higginbotham 
block an up-to-date stock of dry 
goods and clothing Sudan wel
comes this excellent family and Mr and Mrs Dudley Kent vls- 
ill hope their residence here will lted ln Bula Sunday, 
be pleasant and profitable. Mr
Sauer promises to tell the people Mr. and Mrs M. A Dudley of 
through the columns of the News, Sudan are transacting business in 
of the lines he will carry for the Dallas this week 
shoppers of Sudan community. -------

-------  Mr. and Mrs. L. E Slate visited
E I Flynt and Harry Koch of in Spring Lake Sunday.

Quanah were in Sudan Monday -------
Mr. Flynt has recently purchased Mrs. E. E Ivey and small son, 
two labores of land ln eastern Roy, returned Sunday from Qua- 
Balley county and was here look- nah. where Mrs Ivey underwent 
lag over his property. Mr. Koch is an operation some weeks ago She 
a retired newspaper man, having was accompanied home by Mr 
until recently been ln the game and Mrs Luther Hamby of Qua- 
in Quanah nah. also Mr. Ivey's sister and,

-------  brother. Mrs J. J. McCracken and'
Mr and Mrs Frank Capurani Mr J. W Ivey, all of Quanah. who'

of Russell. N M . and Mrs Mike returned home Tuesday,
guests of the latter's sister, Mrs.
Dimity of Clovis, N M . were The “M" System Store, with its 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs real spirit of progress, has added 
Chas Crawford, last week-end. a new meat slicing machine, the 
The Crawfords also had as their best that the market affords. This 
guests Mr and Mrs Roy Starnes Dayton slicing machine slices your I 
and Miss Mabel Cole and Mr F bacon accurately and evenly, and1

MEN!
Buy ycur new Fall Suit here 
and save from $5 to $10. 
Every new color new ship
ment just unpacked, guar
anteed union-made and tai
lored.

19.75

LADIES!
Over 300 Silk Dresses, the 
most beautiful selection in 
West Texas, at prices you’ll 
be glad to pay. Come in and 
lcok them over. Every color. 
Every style. A price for all.

4.95 up

Replin’s D. G. Co.
‘Littlefield’s Underselling Store.*

CITY CAFE

Labor Improves Condition
Labor In Its coll.-ctlve effort* baa 

contributed gi rally to tti« main 
teninca of proper wage* and to Im
proved condition* of I 5or. But 
•oltectlve lir"TntM!ng alon* -annot 
overcome the forces l lat make for 
unemployment. Th? | *ob1em of In- 
•urtng full work all 'ue time U a 
problem of national concern. Our 
worker* as citizens at the ballot 
boa have a large part ln determin
ing our economic policies IJHU
BERT HOOVER in hit Newark 
tveerh

Miller, all of Dallas.

Mr and Mrs Jack Foust spent 
Sunday visiting ln Clovis, N M

is a great addition to this 
ready well equipped store.

al-j

FOR SALE—Police dog pups. See 
W. M Jiant, 10 miles west of 

Mrs Porter Ernest, who has Sudan-
>en visiting her parents at Mem- -------------  -----------------------------
phis, returned the latter part of The tariff on musical -or so- 
last week called musical — inset uments

should, of course, provide a slid-
Mr and Mrs James Courtney, lnR scale for trombones,” says the 

vho are now located at Dlmmitt. Arkansas Gazette. And the tarif f 
spent Sunday with Mrs Court- on bus* drums should, of course, 
ney's parents. Mr and Mrs. J. P oc lixed at so much per pound. -  
Earnest Mr and Mrs Courtney Lcuisville Times, 
are employed ln Everybody’s Cash
Store at Dlmmitt. They, with Mrs A psychologist claims that wo- 
Porter Earnest, motored to Clovis, man wears better than man She 
N. M„ where they spent a few may wear better, but not nearly 
hours with friends before return- so much.—Minneapolis Journal, 
ing to their home. ----------- , ,

T al. __. .  j  , ... The autumn fashions will be full
w,,h°rr L i „ B1̂ har,d. ls ?,v.,te 1 of quaint eccentricities, says a 

h a severe case of tonsilitis. women’s paper. It seems a very
vtr -r,a m ™ r. ^ < „  . ungallant sort of thing to say —

twor chU di?nJohn S T s L X ?  The PaSSlng Sh° W ,L(md0n'

Diver Requirea Care
A diver la not simply "dropped over

board” to fall almost like a stone to 
the bottom of the sea He Is lowered 
very carefully at a rate— averaging 
iibout two feet a minute— that allows 
rhe pumps to supply the proper air 
pressure. Otherwise he would prob 
ably suffer great pain with bleeding 
at the eyes, noae and ears. The rate 
«t which he Is withdrawn from the 
water le slower still.

Early Steam Veaael
The little host, the Washington, 

of the Potomac Steuiuboat company 
Is anid to have been the first to dein 
onstrate the power of a steam-pro 
polled vessel on the ocean, making 
the trip to the capital from New York 
city six years after the tryout of the 
Clermont

You Get 42c for Cream at the

Sudan Produce Co.
•

We are in the market for all your Cream 

and will always treat you justly and 

fairly, paying highest market price.

ROY COWAN, Mgr.

ipent Sunday at Ralls with Mrs 
Criswell's parents. Mr and Mrs 
J W Schoolcraft.

As we understand the news from 
the Orient. Russia and China have 
settled their differences amicably 

Mrs Fisher Franks «*>•>« tak->o and are fighting fiercely along a 
to the Lubboak Sanitarium th« tw°-thousand-mile front It Is nice 
first of the week. w „c e  s.,e w..i no ,̂n0Ŵ aH hl3v ls " ot a grudge 
remain for treatment fight.—The New Yorker.

Big enough to Serve you. 
Not too big to Know you. 
Meals served Family Style. 
Short Orders.

Mesdames Joe Foster Ves Terry, F’ort w °rth has the lowest death 
Maurice Small, Porter Earnest rale ir> the state. Once per lndi-

Phone 29
______ f

ipent Wednesday in Lubbock.

The movement is gaining ground 
to have the name of every com
munity painted on some conspicu
ous roof. This will be a great help 
to the motorist struck by a fast 
freight at the crossing—Detroit 
News

vidual is about as low as we can 
get It ln Dallas.—Dallas News.

Bond of Hardehip
The wolf Is a safer guardian of the 

door of marital congeniality than la 
the Pot e f Hold.—American Maga
zine.

Crop la Sure
The wild oats of III health gath

ered In the springtime of life will 
mature and be garnered In the au
tumn— Irvin Abell

Oldeat English Song
The first real English aortg waa 

“ Sumer is Icuuieu In.' Word* mod
ernized "Summer la Come In.” Thla 
song belongs to the Anglo-Norman pe
riod. hnvlr - been written about 12f>0

Ruet
It Is estimated that AO.OOU.OOU tons 

of steel rust away In the world every 
year, at a cost to civilization of about
fMoo.ooo.ono

— - Wade Terry and Orant Liles of A tourist is a person who can
eastern Oklahoma have been vis- name every town where he had a 
lting Mr and Mrs. T. A. Askew puncture or got stung on the price
and family

T. A. Askew of Sudan is trans
acting business ln eastern Okla
homa this week.

of a sandwich.—8t. Joseph News- 
Press

The alleged chemist who 
diamonds can be made

said,
from

Engliah Verba
There are shout 8,000 verb* tn the 

English language. Of the**, npproxl 
mately 2,<*kl are claaaed aa Irregular 
although some of them have regnlat 
forma.

M ... w ... — '  . sugar, perhaps has been studying
Miss Mattie Kyzer of Bula has the new tariff bill.—Louisville 

been vo tin g  My and Mrs Dud- Courier-Journal, 
ley Kent of 8udan. ______________ _

Mr J. T  Oee, Mr Andrew Jenk- M a r ha Paaaing Year
ina. Mias Fttba Jenkins and Miss Hogmanay Is tha name given In 
Katheleen Lam were visiting In Scotland and parta of Ragland to the 
Lubboak Sunday. i.tt day ef the year.

Look for Silver Lining.
Oef Into the habit of looking for 

the silver fining of the cloud, and 
*hen you have found It, eonthnne te 
look at It. rether than at the leaden 
gray In the middle. It will help you 
ever many hard places

6th Annual
BARGAIN RATE OFFER

For Mail Subscriptions
This ls another tremendous value. The Dallar 
Morning News, daily and Sunday, 305 days, 
mailed to your address at a sub- ^  _  - —
stantial saving. The regular rate Sa / / l k  
ls $10.00 a year. For on ly ..........  * r  • •

To those who do not desire the big Sunday edi
tion, during this campaign we will mail the 
dally edition only at a reduced ^  r\  r *  
rate. Regular rate $8.03 a year,

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS
Supreme In Texas

Sudan Drug Co., Local Agents.
Fill out these blanks and hand your subscription to the 

local agent in your cltv y

The Dallas News, Dallas. Texas.
Herewith my remittance of $ .......... to cover cost

of subscription to The Dallas Morning News (da.ly at.d 
Sunday) (daily only) for one year.

Name _______ _________________________________________

P. O. .....................................................................................

R. F. D. or Street_________________________ State__________

This rate ls good for subscription only ln the states of 
Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas, Louisiana and New Mexico.

and OOOD ONLY UNTIL DECEMBER 1st, 1929.

• $

Read The Sudan News.

*  - l


